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Bay.Thattraet fron the agricultural department 

of the Tribune. “The best sheep usa 
we ever heard of was a soldier of Stone

wall Jackson, who saw somewhere how 

valuable are sheep for renovating worn 
ont lands, and after the crncl war was 
over, he went home to his poor farm 
and bought thirteen ewes—all that for
tunately, be was able to buy. He pat 

them in a small field of briars and 
..... weeds, which they soon destroyed.

“d “V* ; JbettCr pr0fitu f0r the Then he fed them on bran and meal in 
farmer ? Whtl. dmenmtng the ,-ro- L

winter, and in the spring be had 
tion in our oenmunity, the general im- .... ... . ., „

■ ? . . thirteen fine lambs ; saving the manurepresaion prevails that sheep husband^ L# the old briar patch in corn
to.cert.tr.extent, would be a goodl nd h,„„ted . gn . tb#

and profitable substitute Yet, "h«n- time he devoted to caring for the sheep, kw J*ek,t for the summer. Two of Robert BrueeY bonds

ever we begin to think serionsly about ^ n#xt spring he bad more lambs ; be En.er.on didn’t know what ft» was sold in Edinburg reeently for 
going into the .beep eulture. that al- WM ,o ,Mt eon] then Bob Was eight year. old. Then 0Be of the TertebrM of Wiffia.
way. present great^ barrier n... up in L.„ lwnbi wlwB he Mwed clover and th* *7 »"«" « hmneb out. He for f27.50‘

oppositio. vis : the great number of ^ ^ ^ would bore gimlet-bole. » the bottom A C,UforBj h
worthless dogs that are kept by persons, I IBjt of 8Qfl" beginmng he hJ°ftb. wsfr-p.il, pat eartnge. in the ^ bashelTof whesi^ tS ..re

many of whom are scarcely able to find , ... . * ? . coal-stove, unscrew the door knobs, M , “ 7». *

course have to be kept at the expense T . a
, , , , r . . .. ... year while his farm has become cx-

of the Arming community in which they ' . ... ... ..
• , . . ., . , tremely fertile, and he is a neh man.

happen to be located by the loss of . . . . , ,
» . , . ,, , , . I We know that thousands and thousands,
their sheep and poultry killed, and the . , . '».land Tank him nn to tho soft, and sit

r , , , . of poor young men have a free course J* r w *"• """ «•
large amount of grain and grass tram- . . ... . , down and ask :, • , , , ® .. open to them to become wealthy by be- _ *pw <... t, >b....... .<*bi».|l£iiiiig to u< __ wij lb>

»Ir. G. W. Kenney, of the Missouri | t[°QW®W’ ** T jnonders, I nm,” | 08,iti*,> where a hotter supply oftrater

State Agricnltural Society,.» his report I *|#w’ ?87 want ^ «* al°nr^tm ; «•««•. o^-bnobtafart. ,• ?”

to the agricultural department of the * £ ifd^üm°.mÏÏhJU "Robert d^t ylTwailt to bo an It > Énnbteeèd from MtiJ that

United State. .vs: “ In 82 oonnt.e. P^k açemsm^ W f> ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ PHn» Gmirg. of

of thm Sut. 10,602 sheep wer. KM U theTt enl of ^gh '«And bave wing.! Writing a di^i, *o mtW^whiob

Lon. iZ dL if one L b /hi! A-rio» jo-th. but 7Zd jjTîiü i-«ken from AO OidTI.^.

Site from the bit. of mad dogs. Ho look ““ 8ubiwt ow h‘»i« Ue it ‘•And fiy highm’n. kiUT

estimates, allowing two dogs^X „.h worthy of all hi. powers. Ajonufman ï ^

family, which is L than the actual — ^ a®»rd to mt down with.a tep.
number kept, there wooid bo 44M.000 «n »b. plains ; live in a dog-out . .^T wonM-whoon 1 T 'T'?"**
dog. in the State. The amount of food ,nd f#^ «P« “»»lop. meat father | „„3 y ° 3? I —rid-^ho»» !]^ flfr» Jad men ^ ;a n^h in 

necessary to support a fcir-riaed dog, tk“ nnd#rtake become independent «““1  ̂ ^ I EB*>«d «wntly, ^y wen^^ the
will keep on. hogin good, thiving con- atJ 0B * ,Urk*hiP of l1000 a m ^nJould^mlT'iÏd JC°Ur'^ W,îh?t THIAMIN*
dition, which af 12 month, old will I«“ ” S&îÛEStîlÎL’SJaSSlKlS M* W,

William Dun. | jerk Bob s hair ao»e and declare that ( A whn ^ "
tho yong rascal wm bound for th.L^^ ^hiamml fcmm lÆïfV?" 

gallows. After lying under the P^* duly labdledîS '
tree for six minntea Bob would recover v. . n, .. f*!*" - ’«!<*>mo-

from bi. ..d.M, ..d ow » .bdl
bm.udr.. th. piubfek Ik~.gb **
the straw cotter, harness np the oow, joWng'istaMfcJè béariÿ imper-

' ieefXdd.» thopéafchgméiiiliifelw

«a one of tho Preneh raSroads. ' 1

For the JVanteripi.her. But I bad been dancing attend
ance all summer, and wanted the thing 

settled ; so, although etiquette says you 
must never propose to a lady while out 

driving, I determined to seise the op
portunity while we were having our 
cream in the grove attached to the 

bouse and come to the point.

Well, she made some little bother 
about getting in the wagon—you know 

a dog cart is rather up in the air—but 
finally she was safely settled on the 

cushions by my side, and we drove 
along very rapidly. Indeed, she made 

herself so charming, I should have 

proposed to her then and there had it 

not been for the presence of my groom, 

who, of course, sat cocked up behind.
“Things went on very well till we 

reached tho 'Half-way House,’ which 
was situated in a grove of trees, with 

little tables scattered around in all sorts 

of shady nooks—little arbors and bow
ers that seemed made on purpose for 

lovers. Of course it was very populsr, 
and late in tbs afternoon was. always 
crowded with visitors ; but I had pur

posely come early, and as we drove np 
was gratified to see that not many had 

yet arrived, and among them but few 
people we knew. All who were there, 

however, were collected on tho piassa, 
and looked to see the new vehicle, 
which had already made quite a aensa- 
tion in the town ; and all the waiters 

and attaches of the establishment also 
came to the doors to get a peep at the 

cart.”

$ofitr§. > A /. /. fc
Sheep Raising for Profit.

A Texas damsel has sued uMdmirer 

for breaking her noec in tryi|g,io kiss 
her against her will..

That Emerson boy is dead, and than 
isn’t any one around the houae to mike 

fun. He wu a cheerful, lively buy, 

and he did his but to make that house

hold put on the mantle of joyftilness 
Emerson often remarked that Bob didn’t 

seem ever to sit down and think of the

mI r«pj;
FRUIT, SHADE, AND ÖBNA- 
IO MENTAL TREES

FOR SALE,
AT THB DIAMOND STATE NURSERIES.

JOHN A. REYNOLDS, THE SABBATH BELLS.
»Im. Editor:—The low price of wheat 

and the frequent failure of our fruit 
crop, has caused many farmers to ask 

themselvea, “ What can we substitute 
in their place to,* in part, diversify our 
interests and make up for some of our 
losses 7 or, in other words, will be more

>
Notary Public,

MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

¥RTh* old man sits in his easjr-chair,
And his ear has caught th* ringing 

Of many a church-bell far and near,
Their own sweet music singing.

An i his head sinks low on the aged breast, 
While his thoughts ihr back are reaching 

To the Sabbath morns of bis bojish days, 
And a mother’s saertd teaching.

A few years later, and lo ! the bells 
A merrier strain wsrs pealing.

And heavenward bore the marriage vows 
Which bis msnbood's joys were sealing. 

Bat the old man’s eyes are dimming now, 
As memory bolds before him 

The sad, sad picture of later years,
When the tide of grief rolled o’er him.

When the belts were tolling for loved ones 
gone!

For the wife, for tho sons and daughters, 
Who, one by one, from his home went ont, 

And down into death’s dark watsrs.
But the aged heart has still one joy 

Which his old life daily blesses,
And his syss grow bright and his pulses

Tbe Now York Graphie suye: “Now 
is tke time to gut oat you* ulsigh, var

nish it np, und sell it to somebody.”
Dr. J. J. VANDERFORD, " I 00,000 ftrst-claes Peach Trees, including all 

A the leading varieties ; Pear, Apple, Cher
ry, and Qohtce Trees ; Evergreens for shade 
or ornament ; 200,000 Osage Orange Quicks; 
Gooseberry, Currant, Blackberry, Raspberry, 
and Strawberry Plants ; Asparagus and Rhu
barb Boots, tor Fall of 1874 and Spring of 
1875 planting

Send for Catalogne and Price List.
Address,

oct 31-6mos.

A favorite young jockey foCaHfornia, 

who hue been riding korsoe lo races tot 
three years past, turns out to be h girl.

A New York soiefttiM'tiifnka tho 

mosquito wu specially’ detigbod by 
Providence to drivé mitt fioü mslorUl 

districts ‘

grave and dauth, and ha probably nevsr

did.DENTIST.
No, Bob wasn't of that make. He 

wanted to have. fan. Both his curs 
were nearly worn up by being ended so 

much, and it took a whole row of cur-

906 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA

From 8 a. m. to 2 p. m.
H p. m. to 6.

Office Hours : j

apr 11—ly JAMES T. SHALLCROSS,
Middletown, Dei. rant bushes to furnish whips to duet ■

^U OO ,i t! Mr,
mm THOS. I GILPDf, ,} MIDDLETOWN

Nursery and Fruit Farm.
and

j*|i1
Lion*Ss-

la T! \yM.tH
5« o

«•5s 
s| 5
Hi

DENTIST, A large and varied assortment of

General Nursery Stock
For Sab at low rates. lieu seed <- ... ,

good thrashing didn’t burden his! •' t s , : « t. yntgpel
mind over five minntee. Sometimes I. t ““ 7**® h“ »**•*««■

Nor wish, Conn., fbriorfj ysase baa
jast discovered that hisieMHemseisout. 

side the city bounds. vA n

PEACH TREES A SPECIALTY.

E. R. COCHRAN. 
Middletown, Del.

CARD.

r. 'R-'cöiÄwir d,
DENTIST.

IDhis father would taka him by the hub
’Neath a grandchild’s sweet caresses.

But the old man wakes from his rsveris, 
And bis dear old face is smiling,

While tbe child with hcr serions eyes reads

October 17-tf. •aefötf
A Bosten paper says that uftaufro- 

tnrers are leaving tbe city for Other lo-Woodside Nursery. I, what
doNo. 1231 Arch Strrbt, 

PHILADELPHIA.
on,

Tbe 8abbath hours beguiling.
Ab 1 bells, once more ye will riag for him, 

When tbe heavenly hand shall sever 
The cord of life, and his freed seal flies 

To dwell with his own forever.

CHOICE selection ofABmu to—B. F. Chatham, M. D., Pbila. ;
; B. B. Com-Wm. S. Vandyke, Esq., Od PEACH TREES

iK.tnsf
inof the best famiÿ and market varieties.

liittTiftrer plants, osagb orange

PLANTS, ASPARAGUS ROOTS, ETC., 

of 1875 planting

OFFICE HOURS : » a. m. to 4 p. m. 
oct I0-3mos. ßtled J&torn.

For foil of 1874 and 
for sale at very low

aug 29—tf.

:spring
prices.REYNOLDS & Coi,

„ ; . No. 832 Market Street, 

WILMINGTON, DELAWiBp.

Conveyancers, Sprvf« on,,Real Estate Agent^, 
Collectors of. Accounts, Bilb, Ac.

Houses and Lands rented, and rents collec- 
led ; Loans negotfoted; Titles «amiqed ; 
Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages, and other Leg«! 
papers carefully drawn, and supervised by 
counsel! permanently retained. Correspon
dence solicited. : ; :

Reference furnished.
'/REYNOLDS A 00., j 

Mot 832 MaRECT Strut, 
Wilmington, Del.

HENRY CLAYTON, 
Mount Pleasant, Del

“My groom leaped down snd took 
tbs horse’s head, while I sprang out to 
bslp Louise. As she stood np I saw 
she looked np rather perplexed, and 

laughed to think she wu passed to 
know how she should get down. Little 
did I guess bow she would solve tho 

! ^difficulty.”
* Here Lurry sat upright, bis syss 

sparkling with excitement, and nsed 

his forefingers to point the moral, if not 

to adorn the tale.
“The very instant I raised my arms the State, and more than twice tbe 

—before I had a chance to touch her amount used by the State in one year I .A eorre,Pond8Dt o{tiie AUa Cdifor- A - .
waist—by Jovsl she made a bolt right for sehool purposes.” **°’ ,B B lett8r froB1 Norway, thus re- „rffha hronwht Korea « _„t#

atm. tookashort flight through th. Now. let .very isrmsr in V+wo* moat n#rtherlJ *•" in ‘he L tnd ,*t u |n tb8Wood-.h«l floor I AnEngli.hr.etoV, wftti'.iiré

sir, and came to roost on top of my take the above extract into considéra- won® * I xx« »-«-j . 110,000 a vear bar IWllaA '
bead! And there ebe lay, Charley, tion, and aek himself if it does not “Next we visited Hsmmerfsst, the '. . A thnarht^nf Aid‘' jiA
paddling like a huge turtle, and »cream- equally apply to oureelvca. If so, what “0,t nortberly town in the world. It j. . . .. . . tors for tben^KvW Mr 'eent 1
he-rei-^n rn.iipn ,b..i/b.d«.,.,*«»toi.«™«-h—w.uu«.i are. ^

r which i. II. pJL rf .11 MM. i. —» mi itWa a re “■»•■£» I? .. .-.i, v ,re, »

"Sh.DMcty MriMM,R,«*a.J|lMhaaueriK «• »three rea«. « a|».*■»*«y-r***.T — CTkA.Inffit.lW.lmJflM*»
bo,, and .h. .ltuoat broke »«k. I »meant of .11 other intemt. mmbiMd. e0^*“T*r •'* ah. and th. eiu * ”* * ’7' **. * * . ' V“.
,u in otter derbem., on .«.no. of Them o.rtei.l, i. n. prod... of ,h. I~- >k« oil m*m it dim(rm^. /“"»tor. «tun« » bo . her. mopped ,»«,« lilm. ^ hi.

. .. j. , . . P , Raindmir >nA ,0,1. .Kn.-j _w. bed old Emeroon went ant after n août- wife baa applied for a divorce
my new beaver being crammed down farm that yields an equal return for the I "*ln<1*er »■<* gouts abound here, while I _ , ......... aivusue. ..
over my eyes, and her straggles were amount of food consumed and labor re- !tker* «« but aix horses in the town. e ’ 68 P^ , * . . Another proverbial phsase, “Cheep

so frantic I thought every minute she’d quirsd in their attendance. • There û I don’t know whether it Is because of ! 00 ,B * r>P‘, e.,n 88 J dirt, most lose its ancient regard,

tip us both over together. Ah, yon no ether animal that .0 soon fertilise. I fi»b diet or of the long winter îf”“* “d BtUr*d a mighty yell, and I (i008 w. ar. fold that f60MQ0 are 

needn’t langh ! It wu a very aérions the soil as sheep. Let any farmer in- niIhu- but eny diaoooselate, ohildleas *°®k '"tV*.*** “'P-*88 to ,prmg *“nn,11J P*id ** the dirt swept from 

matter, and eeme near being my death, vest for three years in sheep tbe came °°aPle h,d b*^ter come and spend seat- * - P ° “ ?" . „ . . tBe *treeU :1 i
and hers, too. Even to this day I’m amount of money that is now invested ,0B kere* The sun sets here Novem- read kfo ftJt aâd K ' I A Springfield man recently took a

not quite rare my neck is sound. In in fertiliser«, and be will find ut tbe snd P*118» “d doe* not ri“ sgxio mntil *" 8 ”p »tbe dark. He managed wsll

that minute I think I had every sense- of that time, if judiciously invested, that Jb““J 28* Children go to aritobf r“8 ^ ““P8®“?'^««»«h. o»ly Le got bold nf n pines of
tion of banging. he will have doubled bis money and nt with ,or 4bout •« "•**• i» 81088 UMk>B» iotUad °* »ith

“I ran backward several steps with tbe same time hie hnd wfll be more im- Aa ,amn,er *he does not set from are«»»« or plsyng base ball | nwkud reanHe. ,. ,i ;u

her still balanead on my head ; and not proved than if he had invested in fcr- th* fir*‘ of J»"* t«» the 22d of July. „«„““Tr . , .. . ,.
her shrieks, nor tbe hat, wbitb by this tilisers and cropped bis farm. It is not *® 00 obsnee for the hotel keepers I P*V. ^8 0 * ^8
time hsd worked down to my chin, recommended thst formers should *t I *o make sny money on candles, os they **®P ** J“g * , °. I afterwards ftunisbod tbe natives with a

could prevent the bowls and ronrs of enee revolutionise and change every-1do *B 0**»*Ny “d Franoe. I had my . ^*, ° 8 .r°°*> ! Inneh, is to beereotod At HanoMfoV
laughter with which oar performances thing for aheap, bot aa wheat has eeased I photograph talma by the midnight son. I B ®,BB . ,n* They don’t ask if a’voknifr

tare»dfor °*re2i*rf jre k-tare" ^

I remembered Samson and tbe Philis- the plaee of bis wheat crop at from 2i tka Laplanders brought many ehildren . *r™0 81^ *n BB 8 0 1881 » HoruellavilL. v \ •
.ta -ith ta(ht, «for. toSd.lU,.^,b«d.Utd,tap»taJ i.to ret... to tar. re. batata „ fo..b«k.«dktol»k»,tad.*.j.. AH«»ll.,re(N •¥:)»»»»,“■

ta..»d »,»u tor..rf re pi..ud i.,u,.i.k,%r.,re.i«t .ta re., «area. Wta»» ,« ». —J-» •*£* ÿ" 3* JSSJ^^Mf*

tar 00 her to*, tafore mt. th., .ill .L!g. ... MtrSk «*>1».,« tb. «d. kilh, „d .»*« » b»»«h.,.«ttata,. Tb.t | {»tatotb« ,ta ,.»■
■Wtat b».,.. of be, ta.r tb.t I did .... .bleb taré Äll,tf ,«,»,1, »rta ««» »» tb. b.ta»d. O. J.» 23 f«®*'?» »““** “ k“ “ W ***

not see, for it took the oombined efforts for, be worth from 4 to 6 dollars eseh. I (®*^ed here 8t. Han’s day) or midsum-1 * 8 V* ‘ „ . 80 •k*4®*

of myself and groom to extricate me The; wool will be worth from 11 to 2 I m8r d*J* kindled bonfires on the *? 00 ... ’ °J[0n 8 P*^ »fivm* Us rpad-

from my hat. While we were «tiii dollar» per sheep. With our great ad-1 ®idM 01 tbe moantain» around the town, j «▼«think of,where yon will go to 7* 1er» that “ when a gentleman and fody 
straggling with it I heard invisible vantage of locality to the three great | M>d had a jolly time. The weather ia Y"’ *,r’ »“«»ered, ‘I’ll go to I are »»lkmg upon |he «tre«t, the ,lndy

questioners aak him whether 'them market* of our country, New Jork, horrible. The thermometer »Und» from I “d P“rtJ ,oon ahonld walk »side nf the gpotlemaa.”

were circus folks V and whether I Philadelphia and Baltimore, as well as ! fsDr t0 fiv* Reaumur. Then is one Then h*S°\ *noth,r “•"‘“«• »“d I Hew the lady u to do it not at^ed.

meaot ‘to pan round that hat when I our own metropolis, Wilmington, w# I hotel here, and its management might ! **nt '° , -/t »'ju™ r ir t '* Profanity noter did any oran tthe
got out of it 7’ When l finally emerged have a better location than any other I he easily improved, although the land-1 r,e* *D P* c ~ ° ■ *D , * * 80 M*ut good- No man it riefier, ordtap-
I encountered th* grinning visages of equal amount of territory in our ooun- Wy is kind and obliging Ws have w** n,lnfi Jm 08 t # | P**r. *r foiaor fur it. . Iticommonds

every gueit and knife-boy on tbe prem- try for aheep eultnre. I fish and reindeer for breakfast, reindeer I, ^ ‘ ,..TeD .3 . ^*, . j one to society. It is disgusting--té'the
ites, and, catching the contagion, The process described can be guua I end fish for dinner, and for supper some I * ’*B 8 00 J* > • J refined and akoaunabletotbe^gand.-*
ooald not help joining in tbe general through every year, as thsre are always Imore and reindeer. This jumping *** | At Seek ville, Oanadé, a fr« 'éa

shout. large anmbers of wertem sheep drives Iog pl*«e '* in latitude 70.40 11.8.” Ilt| . W . 8 8 8 °P I ago, h eagle measuring ieVea foet be-

“After a while Louise reappeared in or brought in on tbe eure, froRf which ! -----------*-----♦------—-— I 880 8r MrCB8, ____________ I tween the 'ip* of kis tsiugk, 'atto^fted

the parlor, and we hsd onr orepm there the formers esn »elect neh as they The other morning a nice young A Livklt Church Bow—A very I to fly o^wlth a littiê^friÇand wgs only

instead of in on* ef the lovers’ nooks wish. Or if any former foels disposed man got into s car on the Dayton Short ■•■’iona row occurred in Foreat county, I prevented from so doing by the timely
outside. What on earth weuld Ido to cultivate tbe larger and more im- Line Railroad, and saw to bis delight I *here ■ protracted meeting kner. been J errtvaT of a servafit.

with a wife who got out of wagons in proved affd profitable grades of sheep, | the only vacant Met in the ooaoh was | going on for several weeks io Hogan'e j ’

that style! At that time I thought 

the lose of her would break my heart, 
bnt I was sure if I married her she 
would break py neck.

•/After all, life’s sweet ; and while I 

was hesitating wbat to do, she settled 

the question for me by leaving New
port tbe next day. Tbe poor girl was 

very mneh mortified, I think, and 
couldn’t bear to face me again. She 

left me a farewell note, however, thank

ing me for all l bad done to mak* her 
summer pleasant, and asking me to oall 
on her in town the next winter. Of 

oonree I did so ; but by that time she 

was engaged to a Southern fellow she 
met traveling, and before tbs Mew 
Year she was married snd settlsd in 

Selma.
i‘Po yon wa, Charley, neither my 

heart nor my peek VflS brokep. Stop 

laughing, youpg fellow ! I hope yoov 
sweetheart ’ll break your head some 
day !” And Larry returned to his 
eigar amid the nproariona applause of 

bis very limited audienoo.

The first pool mined in the United 
States is said to have been dag near 
Richmond as early as 1700.

SLIGHTLY AWKWARD.
'i'J t'l to (I

“So yon want to know why I’va 
never been married, Charley?” said 

my handsome cousin Larry, removing 

his half-smoked eigar from between hia 
lips, snd looking at me qnissically. 

“Confound you twenty-year-olders 
You think because I urn thirty-eight 

life must be all a ‘has been’ to me Per-

• ÜUMM88 (prds.

M. E. DICKSON,
' No. 35} SOUTH EIGHTH STREET, 

raiUDELPHIA,
f>d vIUh

weigh 200 pounds; making for tha 
whole number of dogs 92,000,000 lbs. 

of pork. This, at 0 cents per pound, i 
will make $5,520,000; nearly twiee as The Mort Northerly Town in the 
much vaine as all tha sehool honses in World.

Nxwakk, Drl , Jan. 4, 1875.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

SOLID STERLING

Silver and Plated Ware
haps I will marry yet, and then you’d 

better look sharp, young fellow. Yon 
won’t get that silver punch-bowl and 

the family portraits I’ve pat yon down 
for in my will. I’ll be n family man, 

and shall want them for some boy of 

my own, perhaps.”
My eonsin threw his eigar into the 

grate, and turned his whole graoeful 
length on the lomge on which he was 
lying, and, running his fingers through 

tha soft rings of his hair, began laugh
ing quietly to himself I did not urge 

my elaims just then, for I was absorbed 
in studying the perfeot outlines of his 

figure, foiling with every movement in 

the same position of even mors enchant

ing grace, for my eonsin Larry’s beauty 
had a perfeetion and a finish to which 

mKriofyonogSter like myselfoould ever 
lay claim. In a minute, however, he 

looked up, and, still smiling to himself, 
answered his uoapoken objections.

“Well, Charley, I don’t mind if I 
tell yon the tale of my own love affair. 
It’s rather a good story, I think, and 

as the lady's married and settled for 
away from here, won’t do any harm. 

It happened when I was abont twenty- 

eight—ten years ago, you sea—and al

though I had many a good rousing flir
tation before I made Louise's acquain

tance, I’d never seen the woman I 

really wanted to marry. Yon see, I 
was very fussy—at that tge I called it 

fastidious, aesthetic, Ac., and I found 

fault with ons thing and another in all 
my lady friends, but there was juat one 

thing which I could not abide, and thst 
was awkwardness. I didn’t mind good, 

honest ugliness half as much, for I al

ways remember the poor things eonldn’t 
help that ; hat I never could see why 

people should sit as if they were all 
elbows, or walk as though made of 

eorn-atalks or bean-poles; and tho 

atarahy way in which people climb a 

fence or get into a wagon always sots 
my teeth on edge.

“ Well, the yonng lady who finally 
took my foney was Miss Louise Max

well, one of the prettiest girls I ever 
saw. 8be was vary intelligent, and 
took an interest in everything that in
terested me; and the way in which 

■be first attracted my attention was by 
her graceful waltxing at a Newport hop.

I soon found that she was notan in
stinctively graoeful person, only that 

what she had been thoroughly taught 
•he did well. Waitsing, riding, walk

ing—all those things in which 4er 

school mistresses had drilled her she

1981Jfil U—IJ

J. THOMAS BUDD,~ 
Cunreyaicer aid Ëeal Eitate Aient,

, . ,Suitable for Holiday Presents.
fi. À—Fine selection of lé Kt. Wedding 

Rings on Hand.
Quid, Silver and Steel Spectacles to suit 

allagre. Dee. 10—tf Of

/OFFICE IN TRANSCRIPT BUIbPIflG,

8. Broad 8t.,near Mais, Middletown, D*f.' 

A* large let of

_ THOMAS MASSET, JR.

CflCOCK ANtf -WiTCfl MAKER,
their

Malm Street, Mit door to Valtoaal Hotelfslit' Iks*.

Middletown, Delaware
VALUABLE FARMS 

AHD TOTO PROPERTIES
/“I LOCKS, Watches, Jewelry,
Vy and pretnpgyWpBfcd.

Always on band and for sale, Clocks, 
Watches, Plated Ware, Forks, Spoons, Sil- 
yer Napkin Rings, Silver Thimbles, Salt, 

ns, Butter Knives, Gold 
Sleeve 

eye, Key

. Ac. neatly

In all parts of Virginia, Maryland, Delaware 
’ 7 Pennsylvania, arid1 Ww Jersey.

Cull and examine. 
Correspondenoehy mail solicited.

r
Sugar and Tea S 
Breast-Pins, Ear-Rings, Finger-Rings, 

ttons. Watch Chains, Watch Key 
igs, Steel Watch Chains, Ac.

Bn

AOIHT FOR
, DeYftflfY'S SPECTACLES

Dec. 12—tf.

BEFJCBS BT PERMISSION TO

Gen. Robert Patterson, 2d Mow Chestnut 
St. Philadelphia.

John C, Bpljil^Ulotsey %t law, South 
3<R,.t C^^Holiday, Sec. of State, An- ; J. MEEER A BBO.

Hon.
W. RvSrirf^ols, Memphis A El Paso Paeiflt 

Railmad, N. Y. .
R. Atkinson, Banker, 41 Broad st. N. Ï*' 
Hon. Richard Schell, 50 Wall “
Col. Blanton Duncan, Louisville, Ky.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
8. B. Cob, Sbomd asd Aaca Sts.. 

PHILADELPHIA,

Bate ia Stock a foil Une of

<t , -

A monument to Captain Cbdk/ whe 
discovered the Sand wish Islends, and

w

Oysters! " OVst
J J Of the newest deaigas for f ALL and WIN-

TER wear,, which will be mads to order in

CALL, AND EXAMINE OUR STOCK, 
oct 10-tf

,2ni627ß8 B,OB*)tß910
Lait and Gatlm’i Onto

[eta

! IH ÆAJLOON,! -,i 3D HESS MAKINGi -n<
Connected with the OLD RANK lee Cream 

aqd Coyectionery Store. x IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS,

Mantua Making and TaUormg1 woald most respectfully inform my ;pa- 
trons and friends, and all who may favor me

. £SsattSlä!ESliiS3£lZ
they can get a good hot Stew, Pan, Fry,, or 
Saw, at short notice. Also, Parties »applied 
with Oysters in say, quantity they may desire.

EVERY STYLE, •

Done promptly and very neatly. 

FITTING DRESSES A ÈPEC1ALTT.

Call and examine patteras. Mas. WHITE, 

Lakb St., usas Bboas,

f-Hiddlstown, Dal.

THE CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT

FINE CAKES,

tics, cue b*obtained. Upon Stiers notice. We 
keep on hand Raisins, Citron, Lemon snd 
Orange Peel, Currants, Figs, Dates, Prunes, 
end all kinds of Foreign and Domestic Fruits, 
Wh grata and dried We sbaH keep for 
Christmas a foil line of Toys for the yonng, 
aud preesats.lfr Children ofa larger growth. 
Don’t forget tbe place, Rice’s Old Bank, arid 
don’t purduss anywhere 
amJaad set Stadt. ■ ■•! i 

Nov 7—ly.

R* EDWARDS,
no

TAILOB.

Bu»gf

JS
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.■ r

Del Id, 1874-tf
until yon have ex- 

B. B. RICE. C. MAISEL,
TAILOR, (From Paris), - , risii'M lev»

"ho asked, if jer wanted unj-
be can buy good wsstorn awes and an by the side of a yonng lady acquaint, ohurçk on Monday evening last. One I thing?” said a Lowell peddler to a
improved bask, and by this process in anoe. He reached foj* that seat with of •he elders invited a man ont of doors lady who aaid she did not as «/^ M
a few years of judieions sropping wiH joyous stride», and her eyes answered jt0 wollop him, and gave him a most she opened .the doer. “Miadxer han
get » qujte superior fioojf of sheep from his delighted looks. Bat jast as he fearful whaling. >A brother of the I nees, md don’t refuae tu hQJ^jJl Jon
which both his Ismbs and wool will got there, an elderly party from the whipped man pnt in aa appearance an |are asked." '

bring a greater price. If the English other and of the car waltsed np the evening er two afterward and wanted
former, who paya from 2 to 5 or 10 to aisle and dropped into the coveted | revenge. A grand row ensued in the

25 dollars gold per aero for rent, can sent.

EXEGUTWS BALE
or

1891 Ctseotmmt «treat,
PHILADELPHIA.MMIs Property.

m»y21—ly

MIDDLETOWN IBONFOUNDBY
AND

MACHINE SHOP.

PLOWS and Plow Castings, Machine Cast 
ings of all kinds on hand or to 

order.
Particular attention given to 7L>p«iritig 

Machinery. Cash for old Iron.
WM. L. BUCKE A SON, 

Fennderg and Machinists.

“WX71LL be sold at the Deer Park Hotel, in
Yv Newark, Delaware,

ON WEDNESDAY,

JANUARY 13th, 1876,
At 2 o'clock, P. M.,

All *ù*Wdi*afor. «yUgnpon.be public 

road leading from Newark to Wilmington, 
.abort oné mue from Newark,

Containing Ï53 Acres of Land,

»«««»va !wm*a
Culpepper county,1. . _ , „ iftowd

i in the possession nf « T**rin ,'nf .jhs 
Tbs yonng man approached ehuroh. Md Utero wer» entting and Wlr 0f !gi2 9^Q notwitUUodina Ahs

raise wool and send it to our country, mere slowly snd aeeosted the jom« I braising. Almost the entire crowd I eighty-two summers wlkklui«
and after paying s duty of from 25 to lady. “HoW it your brother)’1 he took sides. Wm Neatly was eut a ter- over hin^oarThrad

100 per cent sell it in competition with ashed, «’Is he this to get out f Qh, rible gash on tbe head with « knife, «rack hia beefo twice‘befor/tan.hin
ourdomertlp r*M wool, why should yes,” she aaid. “WU| ht hé fera Cine 8ohw«h waa hit on the nice with a the ground. g
wo net with one cheap and fertile soils I badly marked f he eoQtinned ; and hand-billy. A man named GilfiUan Th .

be able to make money at shwp and the old gentleman grew anddenly inter- wm hit on the head with a atone, re- Ne_ y Jk th J •,00™“
wool eulture? The only impediment ested. “Oh, no,” said the fair deceiver, oeiving a bad wound Clough Smith I ,, *! “PP88'8 U t“8 B^ter
in the way of our peninsula being dot- with the exception of a few small pits got hit in the mouth with a hoard— ..T“ h lh d8/"M*B8B? 8nb“"k*« :

tad all over with sheep and lambs is the on his forehead, you would never know Sh'otts was bit with a slab and knocked „ ’J® ‘'V” "T**“8

more than useless dogs that aro now he had ever had it,” “Were yon nut baek into the able of the church Dor-13 ' W"11 *om* fcrBBrd
kept. Should we, as formers, deprive afraid of taklpg it»” the young man ling the fight soms one lighted torehes

ourselves of this privilege of m*king went on, while the old gentleman broke [ of pitch pine, for the convenience of

money end at thé **“>• tito« Improving out in oold perspiration "Not at all,” the combatants, we suppoee.—Pifft- 
onr lands when w# have it in onr power she replied ; “I had been vaceinated, | Po*>
to prevent it 7 The groat majority of yon know.” The seat was vacstsd 

onr Legislators are formers, or are 
directly dependent upon that branch of 

productive Industry, ell I have to say 

to them la do your duty to yourselves 
and the greatest Interest af the State.
Before I dose let me give you an ex- tien of the wood box

did to perfeetion ; bnt set her to per

form some gymnastic for tbe first time 
and sbe was entirely at sea, as I dis

covered when I undertook to gallant 
her over the rocks et ’Jipenting Born,’ 
or down to the beach below the “Forty 
Steps.’

“Yon know I have always kept my 
horses, and at that time I bad a regular

rrSHI undersigned retpeatfallj informs tbe )**8U^’ 8nd the fir8t dog-cert over seen 
X citizens of Middletown and vicinity that in this country. Louise liked the locks

ha has returned to town and loss ted hia pho- „<■ . ... ____ , .Togrsph car for » short season on the corner of ** Ter7 touch, but seemed rather 
BROAD AND ANDERSON STREETS, *fr*id to try riding ip it ; however, I 

where ks is prepared to Execute Photographs ' finally coaxed her to so out with me 
ef every sire, from the smallest to tbe largest, ", T.
os short time s«d at the most reauoable rates, i 0De day, intending to stop at a half-

' way house not very far from the town 

; and get some iee cream before we earn# 
j back The fact was, I wanted an op- 
! portunity to propose to her—we were

A<&5vS!iSTg>!:.'S5r.;^: ; ‘k' »•“» »•-. >»4

folly requested to call sad settle their sc-: of course I could never get u word with

SSSZP" ““ "»‘«’wÏÎSb?5’ ‘ ■■ re .« .
Pee. 19-tf. Assifuee. | belle, and slwayn bad a crowd around

in

Jan 4-tf

more or lass, in a-good state of cultivation.

Tbe Improvements consist of a LARGE 
ard,well 
FRAME

BARN, donSle cTeckT'a very fins 'Apple Or
chard. . Tbe form if divided into sevqn fields, 
And’«‘small wood lot.

This fo a most 
veniently situated 
cnltnral district,

PHOTOGRAPHS!
OUSE, la

and pay np. we will gtvfr them a in
désirable property,vary eea- 
1 near railroads, in an agrt- 
and in the neighborhood of 

■ilfr asd manufactories and wsfl adap 
Oram, Fruits, Tmclmjg, or. for a Dalrj

•iaro obituary notice gratia ia Mae it
kills them,”

A prominent lawyer of BedfoM, 

Pa , mysteriously disappeared recently. 

Groat alarm waa treated, and the eotin-

*öt»ted to 
y—the

t tiring engaged in tbe latter
Call and examine specimens of work. 

Dae. 26, 1874. J. M. HORNING.SmrineS • t

“ Do yon know why you an like tke
instantly, two young hearts beat as]third term7” aaid Sunn Jana to hen*. . . , ....
half a deren, and tbs prattle of “nls* brother, who hsd lingered to talk, with •k*"t dlIllK8Bl,\*88f,h'
talk” strewed that part of tbs ear, I her Adolphus aftsr the oU folks hsd rs-1 *! ?! wouM

while a grsy-hairod old man seowledT tired. “No, I don’t” “'WslL” !re- ! “Tedh*d•*«Protboflotarykuown

upon them from the hard accommoda- plied his saoebarim sister “it’s heeanse “* h#d 8c<dd8B*8^ lotikcd tfof'at-
‘torneyin the Yanlt wherwHto vtatfodn 

are 'kept. • •• v

NOTICE.Possession will be given on the 25th day of 
March, 1875.

TER 118 CASH.
E. W. LOCKWOOD, 

Executor of Alexander A. Laws,

taiSaiHÖlto.Vt
you are one too many.” 1

‘rjfr

i
A
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